Abstract -Cyclic carboxylic imides are structure elements in aromatic heterocycles with high persistency. Their attachment to perylene leads to the perylene dyes; the synthesis and unique properties of the dyes are reported and discussed. An extension of the principle to other aromatics is made.
INTRODUCTION
Carboxylic imides' are stabilized by their very high resonance energy which exceeds even that of carboxylic amides. A further stabilization is achieved by their incorporation into five (1) or six membered (2) heterocyclic rings.
1 and 2 are therefore especially useful as structural parts of substances with a high persistency: for example, the wellknownZ polyimide high temperature polymers. The rmg closure of the h i d e structure element to give a heterocycle is essential for thermal stability. The rupture of one bond in these cycles will not lead to a thermal degradation of the polymer because of the fast recombination of the reactive fragments whlch are linked together. The simultaneous rupture of two bonds, which is less probable, would however be a degra-478 HETEROCYCLES. Vol. 40 , No. 1,1995 dation process (compare ladder polymers). The inertness towards aggressive reagents is very high so that some derivatives of 2 withstand molten alkali and can be saponificated only by hot concentrated sulfuric acid! An interesting field for the application of the StrUcNres (1) and (2) is the development of highly photostable fluorescent dyes.3 Not only are the excitation energies 160 to 300 klimol (38 to 71 kcallmol) for the visible region but electronic transitions with such high energies have to be tolerated for more than one million times4 in these dyes.
The attachment of structure element (2) to the peri position of perylene leads to perylene-3,4:9,10-tetracarboxylic bisimides, the so called perylene dyes (3) .
PERYLENEDYES
Perylene dyes (3), discovered in 1913 by Kardos, are wellknown as very lightfast vat dyes.5-7 They have also been used and still are used as technical pigments. Because of their low solubility however it was not before 1959 that their high fluorescent potential was discovered.8 Novel applications arise from the strong fluorescence of the dyes in combination with other unique properties.
SYNTHESIS OF SYMMETRICALLY SUBSTITUTED PERYLENE DYES
The synthesis of symmetrically substituted perylene dyes (3, Rl = R2) from the corresponding anhydride (7) is straightforward. In the technical process acenaphthene (4) is oxidized9 to naphthalene-1,sdicarhoxanhydride (5) . This anhydride cannot he dimerized directly to the perylene derivative. Therefore, it is converted to the imide (6a) with ammonia and subsequently dimerized with molten alkali to 3a (C.I. Nr. 71129). Saponification with hot concentrated sulfuric acid gives the perylene tetracaboxylic hisanhydride (7; salts, for example iron or lead or copper salts, can he also used, hut are less effective. Additionally, the separation of these metal salts from the reaction products can be difficult. The role of the zinc salts is not clear -they are denoted as dehydrating reagents. A more plausible interpretation is that the zinc salts might he solutizers on the basis of complexation of the anhydride (7). The bisanhydride (7) or the bisimide (3a) are insoluble in any organic solvent used for synthesis; no coloration or fluorescence! However their solubility is strongly increased by the addition of zinc salts, so that, for example, uvlvis-spectra can be reported. This is shown for the first time in Figure 1 for 7. The more reactive acid chloride (10) of perylene-3,4,9,10-tetracarboxylic acid (8) cannot he used for the preparation of 3, because it is unknown. Neither the anhydride (7) nor the tetramethylester (11) nor the tetrapotassium salt (9) can be converted into the acid chloride, not even with phosphorus pentachloride in boiling POCI3! give a yellow solution with a green fluorescence. The crystal powder turns slowly to the red color of the bisanhydride (7) at room temperature; this ring closure reaction might be controled by entropy and proceeds rapidly at higher temperatures. The yellow orange color of 8 is a strong evidence that both heterocyclic rings are cleaved, because even one ring closure turns the color to red or even deeper. Further evidence for the structure is given by the absence of anhydride absorptions at 1800-1720 cm-I in the infrared spectrum and absorptions at 3600-2400 (broad) and 1699 cm-1 which are typical for carboxylic acids. The conversion of the hydrate of 8 to the acid chloride (10) has been tried with SOC12 or PCI5IPOCl3 at low temperature^.^^ Yellow solutions with a moderately intense green fluorescence have been obtained, but a conversion could not be done on a preparative scale. On the other hand, at higher temperatures a complete cyclization to 7 takes place.
The salts of 8 are a less favorable starting materials for the preparation of the imides (3) than the anhydride (7) in terms of energy. However, they are better starting materials in terms of entropy because of the unfavorable ring opening of the anhydride. In this way ammonium and alkaline earth salts of 8 have been converted to 3 by high temperature baking processes. These methods are very useful for the preparation of technical pigments, hut less applicable for laboratory synthesis.
R
Nucleophilic displacement reactions can be carried out with dye (3a) after deprotonation because the N-H groups are acid. However the yields are low for most suhstituents because of the low solubility of 3a and its deprotonated form in solvents.
Finally, an alternative route for the preparation of bisimides is the dimerization of substituted naphthalene imides. However this method has only been reported for short-chain aliphatic substituents R, for example 3b
with R = CH3 in the technical synthesis of indanthrene red GG (C.1. Nr. 71 130).25,26
The dimerization of naphthalene units can also be carried out stepwise -see for example ref. 27, 28 -but this is important only for special cases because of the more complicated synthesis. It has been used for textile printing with the development of perylene dyes directly on the t e~t i l e s .~9 .~~ Perylene bisimides can be chlorinated up to four times at the aromatic nuclei in the presence of iodine. The main product is the 1,6,7,12-tetrachloro derivative, but other chlorinated products are formed, which are difficult to remove. The tetrachloro derivative bas an appreciably high steric strain. This 1s the driving force for nucleophilic displacement reactions. Displacement with phenoxy groups e.g. leads to a tetra phenoxy derivative which is a photostable, red fluorescing dye.31,32
SYNTHESIS OF NON SYMMETRICALLY SUBSTITUTED PERYLENE DYES
It is not possible to prepare non symmetrically substituted 3 (R' $ R2) by a stepwise condensation of the technical 7 with primary ammes. A reaction of the anhydride (7) with a primary amine as a minor component will not produce 12 as might be expected, rather the amines are completely.converted to 3
(R1 = RZ) and the excess of 7 remains unreacted (compare ref. 33 ). In some special cases a simultaneous condensation of 7 with a mixture of primary amines has been carried out, but the reactivity of the two amines must be similar and the reaction mixtures so obtained are difficult to separated.
Nagao, Misono and coworkers have found a synthetic route to 12 by a partial acid saponification of 3. However the rather rough reaction conditions -conc. sulfuric acid at 180-20O0C34 -limit this interesting method to special substituents R. Simple aliphatic substituents R = methyl, ethyl, propyl and butyl have been used.
Problems occur with aromatic substituents which can be sulfonated An elegant synthesis bas been found by Troster.35 The insoluble 7 is converted to the tetra potassium salt (9)
which is readily soluble in water. The monoanhydride monopotassium salt (13) temperatures -which removes it from the protonation equilibria. 13 can be condensed to 12 with primary amines in water. With this synthetic method the unsymmetrically substituted perylene dyes can be prepared in large scale amounts. The necessity of an aqueous medium, however, limits the scope of the reaction from 13 to 12. The yields of 3 are excellent to good with short-chain readily water soluble mines, moderate to low with less water soluble amines and very low with highly hydrophobic mines. However the condensation of the latter is important for the preparation of perylene dyes with a high solubility in organic solvents (see below).
A general way for the preparation of 12 is the partial alkaline saponification of the symmetrically substituted dyes (3). Although these are very resistant towards alkali -some bisimides are prepared in molten alkalithey are readily hydrolized by a concentrated solution of KOH in tea-butyl alcohol or tea-amyl alcoho1.36 A separation of 12 from the starting material (3) and the product of complete saponification (7) can be easily carried out because only 7 is soluble in concentrated alkali (as tetraanion of S), whereas 3 is insoluble and also the dianion derived from 12 because of the high isoionic concentration. 12 can be obtained by a treatment of the residue with hot distilled water and acidification. Together with the photostability the dyes are also very stable thermally; some derivatives can be sublimed at temperatures up to 550°C!40 Furthermore, they are very resistant towards ionizing radiation41 and aggressive reagents.42 For example, they can he dissolved in concentrated sulfuric acid and reobtained by dilution Nearly all perylene dyes are soluble in conc. sulfuric acid via protonation. This causes a bathochromic shift of the absorption of 80 m. However neither the structure of the spectrum as given in Figure 4 nor the coefficient of extinction is noticeably altered. Therefore the uvlvis spectra in sulfuric acid are an excellent tool for the quantiative determination of perylene pigments which otherwise would be insoluble in solvents. The free rotation around the R-N bond can be hindered if R has an appropriate structure.39 An example is a phenyl group with bulky ten-butyl groups in o-position as in dye(3c). It has been possible to prepare both atropic isomers(3cl (trans))and(3c2 (cisP6 so that their spectra could be studied. Surprisingly, their uvlvis spectra are completely identical.46 Even the ir spectra are nearly identical. This fact can be used for the study of dye-matrix interaction^.^^ On the other hand, this result is important because it is not necessary to prepare pure atropic isomers for dye applications. Table I . A further general problem for crystal structure analysis is the low tendency of perylene dyes to scatter X-rays. This experimental problem is partially overcome by the high persistency of the dyes against ionizing radiation"' which allows measuring times of a week or even longer.
Perylene dyes have a high tendency to form allotropic modifications which may differ in solid-state color because of the different interactions in the solid state. In some cases the energies of transformation have been measured.48 
FLUORESCENCE -NOVEL DEVELOPMENTS
The fluorescence of perylene dyes in solution was firstly described by Geissler and Remy8 in 1959. However the high fluorescence potential of the dyes could not be realized and applied because of the low solubility of these substances. Two approaches have been made to obtain readily soluble perylene dyes:
1. Substitution with ten-bury1 groups.4.63
When ten-butyl groups are attached to aromatic systems the solubility of the substances in organic solvents is enormously increased so that deeply colored solutions of dyes can be prepared. Additionally the rate of dissolving is considerably increased. For example, the insoluble perylene dye (3g) with phenyl substituents becomes readily soluble in organic solvents by the attachment of four tea-butyl groups as in 3c. Ten-butyl groups are much more useful than primary or secondary alkyl groups as solubility increasing substituents in dyes. Additionally the ten-butyl groups have no hydrogen atoms in the benzylic position which make dyes instable against a radical attack (compare the Hock process).
2.
Substitution with long-chain secondary alkyl groups (swallow-tail snbstituents). 48, 64, 65 In contrast to primary alkyl groups long-chain secondary alkyl groups give a pronounced increase in solubility when attached to the nitrogen atoms of the perylene dyes. For example, the solubility of 3d is much higher even than the solubility of dye (3c).
Perylene dyes (3) exhibit an intense, yellow fluorescence in solution. The quantum yield is about unity for the majority of derivatives; for a systematic study see ref. '5,66 The photostability depends strongly on the substituents R' and R2. Other uvlvis spectroscopic properties have also been studied. 18,67-69
Perylene dyes are interesting for dye laser applications.38,70,7' The photostability of perylene dyes is even higher than that of rhodamin 6G, one of the most stable laser dyes known to date. The laser-light efficiency Up to six electrons can be taken up by the chromophore and the spectra of radical ions have been measured.83-87
The high degree of reversihility of the reduction make the dyes useful for the storage of electrical energy. 
FIVE MEMBERED HETEROCYLIC RINGS
Five membered heterocyclic rings (1) can be easily prepared by the Diels-Alder reaction of maleic anhydride with appropriate polycyclic aromatic systems9' followed by an rearomat~zation reaction which proceeds with oxygen directly after the reaction. A condensation of the resulting anhydride can be carried out as described for the perylene dyes.92
For example, 7 is decarboxylated with aqueous alkali to perylene (14) which is converted to the anhydride of benzperylenedicarboxylic acid (15) . This can be condensed, as described above, to the imide (16) .'0 A decarboxylation of 15 yields benzperylene (17) . The anhydride of coronenedicarboxylic acid (18) The incorporation of carhoxylic imide structures into aromatic systems has proved to be a useful concept for the development of substances with a high persistency. The concept is important for dyes and it can be expected that it will become important for other areas of chemistry as well.
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